Effects of digoxinlike immunoreactive substances and digoxin FAB antibodies on the new digoxin microparticle enzyme immunoassay.
Digoxin-like immunoreactive substance (DLIS) is known to interfere with fluorescence polarization immunoassay (FPIA) (Digoxin II, Abbott Laboratories) and falsely elevates the total digoxin concentrations. Digoxin FAB antibody (Digibind) is also known to affect digoxin results by FPIA assay. The authors studied the effects of DLIS and Digibind on a new microparticle enzyme immunoassay (MEIA) for digoxin recently introduced by Abbott Laboratories, compared with the standard FPIA method and chemiluminescence assay (ACS-digoxin, Ciba-Corning). They studied 30 volume-expanded patients (term pregnancy, liver and renal disease) for the presence of DLIS. None of these patients received digoxin. They observed measurable DLIS concentrations in 12 of 30 patients by the FPIA assay and in only 1 patient by both MEIA and ACS assays. The concentration of DLIS in that patient was 0.31 ng/ml of digoxin equivalent by the MEIA assay, 0.36 ng/ml by the ACS assay, and 1.15 ng/ml by the FPIA assay. When they supplemented serum containing digoxin with low to high concentrations of digibind (0.5, 1.0, 2.0 and 4.0, 10, and 20 micrograms/ml), and measured digoxin concentrations by FPIA, MEIA, and ACS assays, they observed lower than expected values of total digoxin. However, when they supplemented serum containing no digoxin with high concentration of digibind (5.0, 10.0 and 20.0 micrograms/ml) and supplemented protein-free ultrafiltrates with digoxin, they observed expected digoxin concentrations in the ultrafiltrates by all three assays, indicating that the ultrafiltrates are essentially free of digibind.